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A DRE ADFUL NIGHT. From the Albany Argus. Hwhat af the Greco-Egyptian style offace, the featares being rather

In Ite vicinity of the barracks assigned to the European soldiers' TRAVELLING long. Her hair, which was formed into a band round ber bead and

in India, there are usually a number or little solitary buildings ori T'ravellers there are who by their own fireside partly plaked, flowed ,with a long handkerchief down her hack.
cells, where the more disorderly members o rthe corps are confin-- Have lived devoted [o the joys of home, Her clothes were loose and few; the breast vas open, and the

cd for longer or shorter terins, by aider of the corrmmanding officer. NoC over unknown regions waste and wide legs bare from the knee ; the arms ,lso a were exposed. Witli

ia one of these, on a certain occasion, was locked up poor Jock Ilae ever roamed or ever wished t roamri. this appearance even of poverty in the dress, there was at the
Hall, a Scotsman belonging to Edinburgh or Leith. Jock had got Such travellers are clad in . 'complete steel,' nsametime a considerable display of weath ; on one of her wrists I

intoxicated, and beirng found in that po.ition at Ite htouir of drill, Atn'd against ail misfortunes ; they are those saw three broad gold bracelets, or bands ofpiain gold, about thres

was sentenced t ecight days solitary imprisonient. Soldiers inVWho, stretch'd upon their couches, while they feel quarters of an inch wide, and on ber neck other gold ornaments.

India have thieir bedding partly furnished by the lion. Company, 1  The traveller's joy, fear not the traveller's woes. A bunch of fresh flowers was stuck into the air, a very common

anmd find te remainder for ilcirselves. About this part or housei Suci have I been, and though I seidom rove ornament among the people throughout Turkey ; it is placed so

furnishing, however, Jock [il troubled Ihimself vary little, being Ten lengues from the dear spot that gave me birt:h, carelessly, and still with so much taste both as to position and

one of those hardy, reckluss beings on whonm privation and sufferi Yet do I ive in visions, and I love selection of colours, that a stranger cannot but be struck with it
in seem to maiake no impression. A liard floor was as good1 as aI To seni my thoughts abroad o'er ailte earth, and this is done without the aid of a glass, for there can scarcely
down bed ta Jock ; and thereore, as lie never scrupled ta sel Brooding o'cr them until sleep will renew b one in the whole country I have seen none in the lhauses o

what he gnt, it may be supposed thait lis sleeping furniture was 'hlie fairy visions waking fanoy drew. either rich or poor, both Greeks and Turks having religious scru-

none Of tihe ost ahunîdant or select. Such as it was, he wa ples against their use. I observe my guides fre4cently picking up
stretched upon and under i one night in bis cell, during his teri, Oft have I stood in tlhought beneath the dome flowers, and sticking thein carelessly into the folds of the turban,
of penance, and possibly was reflecting o hie impropriety of h That the blie sky hangs over Italy, generally with the b!ossoms.hanging downwarde.
future putting " aIn enemy intoi ihis mouth to steal away his brains.' Roved o'er the seven imperial hills of Rome, TUnX1H CHARA.CTER.

when, lo ! lie thouglht he heard a rustling in Ihe cell, close by him.f Or sigli'd o'er lier that sat l Queen of the Sea ;' I certainly never mot wh more determine wits tan among
At this moment lie recillected that lie ad not, as ie cught to have -Ofvandgred on y lone and desert way te lower classes of te people bore, i whom te national cbarac-
dong, stopped up an air hale, whiclt entered the cecll on a leveit Serenely sad, wiat time the setting sun ter is nost easily rend. Througi in perfect ignorance of their
vith is floor, and also with the rock, externally, on which the Ting'd with gay beam Palmyra's ruins gray, languago, I bave been so amused by their inimitable acting and

building w'as planted. A strong suspicion o what had happened Or sank behind the towers of Babylon. - bufooery, and by their games and even cbildish triks, thatI have
hoînc i -Anti crassing nîany a hlii, andi sîreamn, and lako, 1 e

or was about to happen, caie over IIall's mind t but he knew it .,laughed untifbthey fancied I understood them, and began to talk
ias prohnb!y too iote to do any goocl, could he even find the hole Have stood where Oronoco, king Of floodsD with me ; y servant was interpreter on these occasions, and their

in the darkness, and get il closed. He therefore lny still, and in a In God's own presence, day and night doh maka observations and repartees vere sa pointed, that h hesitated in
rinute .or tvo heard another rustle close to him, wlichl wras follow- fis everlasting isit e woos-i em t . eoffee-room ast night
ed by the cold slimy touch of a snke upon his baro foot ! Vho -By Amazon reclined upon te sod, gm succeeded gamo, ail ages jainiag : and ona man, who was
in such a situation would nt have starte nd am bawled for iihp ? Far in er forest walks where no man lever trod. 1ounwittingly made the laughing-stock iof the party, having had hit
Jock did neither ; he lay stote still, and lield his peace, knowing Sept. 13th,]S39. face blacLerned while sleeping, took the joke in excellent humour,
iiat iis cries would nosi probably have been unlieard by the dis-C ni enjayed it .as much ns any of te party. Tha games are
tant guard. ladi ..Ilclotlis been more plentifal, he ight TRAVELS. generally ver'y simple, perhaps almost childish: no specie~of
have endeavored ta protect himsalf by wrapping them closely gambling is known. Our postillion to day, the ugliest, and most
aroundhim, but tis teir scanriness forbade. Accordingly, being Fromn aJournal during an Excursion in Asia Minor..--By C. Fettows. rmnprepossessing fellow I ever soaw, headed us for foray-eight miles
aware that, althouglP a motion or toneh will provLAINs F TROY. on horseback, wbistling and hootiitg .after the baggage horses with
bit, tey wil gneral do i witout s incitment, ock poeical idea of the plains of Troy, the arena of Homer's as mch animation and noise as a huntsman. On our halt for half

held liimThe poasietilitasaiaiirIreaplainsaaioTroy, tirailarenasai Homor'e
ld himself as still ais if lie had been a og. Meanwiie, bis horri;battles, is fr.equently disturbed in passingthaflat, sandy, and marshykan hour in the iiiddle of the day, I coufited a crowcd of people

ble. bedfellow which ho at once feit ta bo aigreat siza, crept over .round by seeing its prosent inhabitants,-the burrla, with all around us, nearly thirty in nunmber, who were al taking uii inost
hîs feot, legs, and] bat>', andi, asti>', over bis ver>' mcc.NChI'r

but I tlegmos , a o d, a disii iiarm ess o verv , h sro! fth ac .nse t n but itsh ad im m erse d lu t e sw amnps , the heron feeding i n t e ridicolaus interes in ur part , an joking wi th m y servant n
but temsasocousnessshallowtrenms, aud the frogs, wiose voices certainly vary more guide. On seeing me look at my watch and map, and then'at my

tut the maing of muscle wud have signed is death warrnt' than tt ai of aly other anima!, sounding at different times like compass, One of thesebystanders said something in a ver>' signifi-
couic! hava enabled the poor Fllow ta undergo titis drcadfu trial. crying èhildren, barking dogs, pigeons, and crows ; and when in cant mannor, which Ilearned was, ' Ah ! you can tell anything
For a whalc [tour d i ie roptile crawl bacicwartis anti furwards ['g 05 M>

oargn reat nuinbers, produciimg a harmnony ahînast as agreeable as the thatis, but you cannot,vith all your things, say walt weather ve
over Jcck's body andi face, ns i' satîsfymgbseof, see ly, tihat 'singing of birds. On Ihe bapks or sandy places the lelpîess tor- shal have to-morrow.' The remarlk n'as quick, and showed a
ht hac nohing ta fear from tha racumbent abject on is ownt part. toise is crawling sicepily along, and as ie pass timidly draws ina readiness of thought ; but what I would more particularly notice'
At Iergth it took up a position sonewhere about his liend, and int. They are so numerus that I allt turnd nty horsa ou is tieir lve 'of buffoonery and sprightliness ofimanners ; the boys.

ont to rest in apparent secury'. The poor soldier's trl, haw- of the way to avoid rhet, ahogh doubtless their bard shll wouldtare constantly saying sanething smnrt, that nialies my servant
ever, was no aver. Titi daylight ha rined the saine pas'; su eintly protect thei from injury. The dead ones lying abouti laugh, and e in his turn with his whip makes them scamper off.
turc, fiat on his brack, without daririg to stir a limtb, froin th fear loase tir auter shelt, and becone perfectly' whita, ai a im>' b

of disturbinîg bis dangerous coipauiion. Never, perhaps, w'as
tawa sa anxous' longd flor by iortal man. When il didi aome, From Sketches ini Egypt and Mount Sjuin.

M ~~Aother enract w,,l show still more, with what a pleaisant,
Jock cauiouucsly looked about hiiii, arose ioiselessly, and moved .i . ST. CATHERiINE 's CONVENT.

varriety of ineident, Observatmon, and adventure, this ag-reeable and'
over to the corner of hiis cell, wire there lay a pretty hirge stoce.vct a They entered the basis of St. Catharine, which leads to the foot

scholarnike traveller relieves his miost learned investigations. H
This he seized, and loo!«.d about for the iintruder. Not seeing tihe of Mount Smai. There is considerable didiculty m approaching

thlus closes ant admir able aiccounit of the famouis old city of Lao-
nakie, ie hecam assured that i ilvas uider his pillow. He raisedis ea. the convenît, and, upon their arrivai there, no greant facility o ac-

tha end of this jusi sidiciently to get a peep of the creature's crest. dicen..cess twas ofered them. Owing to the nature of the district which

Jock then pressed1 his kne firrily on the pillow, buti ailowel tie i have enioe that we killed a vulture tiis mornina Lao- the monks inhabit, in order Io avoid surprise or aggression, there

snake to wriggle out its head, which he batteried t pieces with the dicZi, It was sîtt at about aine a'clock, and!at tire tme 'as are no gates te the convent ; consequently, after the baggage of

stona. This done, the courageous fellow for the first tiîme breath- wasiin itself ii a stream aller its hearty meal upon the dead ca- the party bad been raised up by means of a rope, the travellers

Pd frecly. Whei the hu r for breakfulstcante, Jock, Niho thought ni. Jr as wonded ithe hoad anti neck, anti droppet i thenselves were inforrmed, that, if they purposed entering, they
little bout Ile riiater aItrmustvdo fi*lalya similookheinanner.it'The convenh irseif is thus tie-

little ahout tia matter arer it iras firl' over, took te oppartunit rediately ; but upon taking i up, its talons closed on the hand must do it in a similarmanner.T

ofthe opening of the door to thirow the sn1ake out. Whien the of mly servant, mraking him cry out with pain. le placed it on!scnbed

officer whose duty it vas to visit the cells for the day, was going the groud, td C stood wth my who weight upon its back,' The convent, which is dedicated t St. Catherine, resembles a

ii rounds, hte perc i a crowd round te cell toor examini pressing the breast-bone aginst the rock, ivlen its eye gradually little fortified city of the middle ages ; it contains about sixty
the reptile, which was described by the natives as ofI the nost ve- iclosed, bts hold relaxecd, and ta aIl appearance life became extinct. monks andi three hundred domestics, enployed in ail the labours
nomous charneter, its bite [eing inivariably and rapidly mortal. ThleIl tvas then packed up in my leather htod, and strapped behind of the house, and the fur more considerable labours of the garden.
afficer, on being talc! that ilt h n kîid b>' a man in the adjoin- the saddle. The day was oppressively hot, for we trod upon our Each hs bis fixed business in this little republic ; so that a visitar

ing cci, iont in, tn inquired! imita the matter. " Wh dit yOU shadovs as ve rode ncross the plain. Until this evening (at eleven traver;sing the streets of the ,convent, is iîmnediately struck with

flrst knv rat thtere was a snake in the celi witt you ?" said ie. a'clock) the vutre remained tighily bound beohind the saddle. My the extreme order and neaness that reign there. Water, thegreat
About ne o'clock lst ntight," was Jocks repIly. "Why servant, an upacking, threv tire bunidie containing it int the requisite of those who dwell in Arabia, springs up, pure and ire-

didn't you call to the guard ?'" asked the allier. "I lought te tont, while ho prepared boiling vater for cleaning and skinning il. freshing in every direction, anti vinas ara [rained over the whie
guard wmdna liet nie, nd I wis fenred i maight tramp on't, so h :initending l ta examine thiis noble bird more carefully, 1untiedI <he surfaces of the walls, which delight the eye by their verdant dra-
just lay s1till." But you iight have been bit : tid ou know package, and wat was ny surprise to see il raise its had and fix pery.
that you would ha diet instamtly ?" " i lkent tht very weel," bts keen ve upont me ! imnmediately placet my feet upon its The cburch is of a Roman construction ; it dates at the epoch of
said Jock, "Il but they say that snakes winna meddle vith you, ifî back, holdinug by the top io the teent, and leaning al my weigt transitions from Byzatiumur ta Gothie. It is a vbilica, terminated by
yen dinna me(dle ivitht themn ; sac I just. let it crawlv as it liket." poitbuwtha deprt tugeipedot its wigwiha sacur fa more recent date tte rest fteeifc h

" Wll myla, beiee yu idwha ws bst ateral ; utitrecached across rte tent, arnd b>' beating themi atrempted ta thtrow' walls of w'hicb are coveredi b>' mosaics., la the taiste ofthose adornoing
w'as not whîat aon aun ini a thouslîd couic! hait done."' Whleutna am E iff.M sIrots soon brought Deometrios, wtho t: ength killedi <ho catbedral af St. Sophia at Constantinople, anti Mon-Neal in
the star>' n'as told, andi rthe snakie shoawn ta the commraninmg ofli- it b>' blow's upon the lhend with the buitu en' bfis gun. M>' Sicily'. A double range ai macrble columns, heovy in their forms,
car-, he thoughit the saune ;anti Jack, fou rbis extraordmnary nerve ignorance af the extreme tenacity af life ai this bird must exculpatîe anti whimsical ini their ornarmentationî, support semi-circularr arches,
andi courage, got ua remrission of hmis panishmennt. For saine tinte, rma front thra charge of c ruait>'. above wich sman! windows, on a hltle below the roof ; thé
at least, hie took care howv ho ogain got inta suchr a situation ns [n 24toUN'TAINEEItS oF CAJREJ. ceiling is oi carvedi cedar, enrichedi with gaid mouîltings. Thé
expose Ihim ta thtechance ai passinmg sirother night with such a bed- Thera wats n motheor wvith ber ahildi, perhmaps fuvm yecars old, diark ornamoents of the naltar, exceedingly richi anti numerous, are nearly
fullow.-Chacmbers's Journal. as a negro, bmut ofia far healthiermand richrer colour, ailmost veiled b>' ah] af Russian oibuin anti formi. The lower walis are covereti with

-- its wviid hair, wvhiah hadt nover becn cnt, anti perhaps nover comnb- rmarbie, whiïch the maonks assutred us camxxe'from St. Sophia. Thé

A lile girl having been raid tat thea name af the first man w'a d; itsneckcîwasihung wvithbbeads, coins, anti varions chairns; itsvery iobby, which divides the church into twoe portions, is ofiredi mar-

Adam, w'as asked whatl was th! nme ai the first woamani ? She ifew clothes bang loosely', leaving the armns anti legs bare. .FThe bhe ; its nmost remarkabie feature. is a Christ ai colossai dimnen-

paused for a momenct and themn answercd, " Whmy, Mrs. Adamn, i. mter wvas younug andi ofa peenliar beauty ; witb mach elegance suOns ; and whbat ls strange, Ibis rage for ornament, wbichbis tiré

suppos. andi soiftness, yet wih te dignity' ofa Mcg Merrilies ; she bad some- principal char-acter cf the Byzantium art, is.extended even to dhs


